
Drinks Menu 
A collection of coffee-loving individuals who have come together at Lonton, a small village that borders both North Yorkshire and County Durham. 
 “We think about, experiment, drink and obsess about coffee each and every day.” And this shows, they really are the best at what they do, so go on test out their coffee 
today…you won’t be disappointed!      

Regular  Large 
Espresso        £1.95  £2.35 
Americano        £2.05  £2.45 
Latte        £2.25  £2.65 
Cappuccino       £2.25  £2.65 
Flat white        £2.65  - 
Mocha         £2.45  £2.90 
Espresso Macchiato       £2.10  £2.50 
Espresso Con panna (whipped cream)     £2.20  £2.60 
Affogato       £3.95  - 
Double espresso over Yorvale vanilla ice cream with Sconotti on the side 

Add extra shot of coffee      40p 
Add a syrup (Hazelnut/Caramel/Vanilla)    50p 

Delicious decaf and dairy free alternatives always available for the same price 

True Tea Company was founded in 2017 in the medieval city of York, North Yorkshire.  
We use their pyramid tea bags which are made with their own delicious blends of loose-leaf tea, that are full of flavour! You can also enjoy with the thoughts they are 
100% biodegradable and be sure no plastic has entered your cup! 

English Breakfast       £2.10  

Earl Grey       £2.20 each 
Midnight Rose        
Decaf 
Minty fresh gunpowder   
Rooibos 
Ginger and Lemongrass 
Crimson Rhubarb 

Our own blend Hot chocolate made with real chocolate  £2.40  £2.85 
Add whipped cream       50p  
Toasted marshmallows       50p 
 

 
Coke, Diet Coke       £1.50 
Cawston Press (Rhubarb/Ginger beer)    £1.80 
San Pellegrino (Lemon/Orange)     £1.80 
Fresh orange juice      £1.80  
Harrogate spa water (still or sparkling)    £1.00 
Fresh fruit smoothie see today’s special    £2.95 
Ice cream milkshake Vanilla/chocolate/strawberry   £2.95                   
Kids squash (Orange/Ribena)      50p 
Kids fresh juice cup (Orange/Apple)    £1.20 
Cup of fresh milk      £1.00 

  

See also our Specials Board &  

Our Counter for Today’s Cakes and Biscuits 

Follow us on Social media @TeaTimeYorkshire 

 

 

 

Review us on TripAdvisor 



Food Menu 

Please ask if you have any dietary requirements or requests, we are more than happy to help! 
 

Yorkshire breakfast        £7.25 
Pork sausage, Yorkshire dry cured bacon, Doreen’s black pudding, field mushroom, roasted tomato, baked beans, 
fried egg, hash brown, bloomer toast and butter 
Veggie breakfast        £6.80 
Vegetarian sausages, field mushrooms, roasted tomato, baked beans, fried egg, hash brown, bloomer toast and 
butter 
Vegan breakfast        £7.25 
Vegetarian sausages, field mushrooms, roasted tomato, baked beans, hash brown, avocado smash, wilted spinach 
and bloomer toast with coconut oil 
One filling breakfast sandwich      £3.50     
Yorkshire dry cured bacon or pork sausage or free range egg served in a white or brown roll   
Big breakfast sandwich        £3.70 
Yorkshire dry cured bacon, pork sausage and free-range fried egg served in a white or brown roll 
Breakfast on toast        £3.50 
Up to 2 items from breakfast extras served on white or wholegrain bloomer toast    
Traditional oat porridge       £3.95 
Made with milk (or dairy free alternative on request) rhubarb compote and cinnamon sugar  
Round of Toasted Bloomer Bread      £1.95 
White or wholegrain with butter  

Add Fruity Kitchen jam, marmalade, or honey     50p 

Breakfast Extras         90p each 
Yorkshire dry cured bacon, pork sausage, vegetarian sausage, fried, poached or scrambled free range egg, baked 
beans, field mushrooms, roasted tomato, hash brown, Doreen’s black pudding 
 

Served on thick sliced bloomer bread white or wholegrain (Gluten free also available) with salad and fries 

Egg Mayonnaise         £5.95 
Ham with wholegrain mustard coleslaw     £6.25 
Prawn Marie Rose        £6.25 
Tuna Mayonnaise         £5.95 
Yorkshire cheese and apricot chutney     £5.95 
 

Served on thick sliced bloomer bread white or wholegrain (Gluten free also available) with salad and fries

Beef, Yorkshire blue cheese and onion     £7.95 
Halloumi, charred med veg and pesto toastie     £6.25  
Ham and cheese toastie       £6.25 
Tuna melt         £6.25 
Brie and onion relish toastie       £6.25 
(add bacon)         90p  

 

Soup of the day        £4.25 
Served with white or wholegrain bloomer or cheese sconotti 
B.L.T          £4.15 
Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato with mayonnaise  

Smoked haddock fishcake, salad, tartare sauce, lemon   £4.95 

Cheese board         £5.95 
Brie, Yorkshire blue, cheese sconotti, red onion relish, butter     
 

Paprika or plain fries        £2.45 
Bowl of salad         £2.45 
Homemade coleslaw        £1.50  
 



Tea Time 
 
Sultana scone, butter, strawberry jam and clotted cream   £2.70           
Cheese scone, butter, tomato chutney, cream cheese   £2.70  
 
Toasted Tea cake, butter        £1.95 
Add Fruity Kitchen jam, marmalade, or honey     50p    

 
A Not So Dainty Afternoon Tea      £9.95 
Cold sandwich of your choice, Sultana or cheese scone with all the trimmings, cake of your choice and a pot of tea of 
your choice or coffee of your choice 
 

Tea Time’s Luxury Afternoon Tea  
(available by booking only for a minimum of 2 guests)  

Served on beautiful vintage china 
 

Selection of dainty finger sandwiches 
Sultana scone with butter, strawberry jam and clotted cream 
Cheese scone with butter tomato chutney and cream cheese 

Savoury treats  
Selection of our dainty sweet treats 

 
Choose as many speciality teas and coffees as you would like throughout your afternoon tea 

 
£18.95 per person 

 

  

See also our Specials Board &  

Our Counter for Today’s Cakes and Biscuits 

 
Follow us on Social media 

 

 

 
Review us on TripAdvisor 

 


